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Martian Crater I)eg]'adalion by l,;olian Processes: Analogy wilh tile Rio Cuarlo Craler
Field, Argenlina; J.A. (;ranl and P.[I. Schultz, Brown University, I'rovidence, RI 02912.
hlll'odttctJOll: Ntllllerous degraded alld rimless craters occtlr acfoss broad areas of Ihe IY_arliail
surface lhat are manlled by thick, unconformahle deposils (l:ig. 1). These regions include Arahia,
Mesogaea, l!leclris, Tempe, Ihe interior and surface to the northwest of Isidis 13a,_in, s_tllllel'n ls-
menius l,acus, and the polar layered lerrains (I-7). Occurrence of Ihe deposils (1--7) and low
regional thermal inertias (8-9) indicale thai at leasl some accumuhlled fine--grained sedimenl (effec-
live parlicle diameters of 0.1-0.5 mm or coarse silt to medium sand) Io a thickness of lO0's to 1000's
of rneters. Most uncorlfornlable deposits experienced some eolian modification (I-2, 4) Ihal may be
recent in some locales (I). Despite the presence of these deposits, simple eolian def, osition appears
incapable of creating tile nunmrous degraded and rimless craters occurring within Iheir limits
(10-1 I). Nevertheless, terrestrial analyses of Ihe Rio Cuarto cralers formed into Ioessoid deposils
(12-14) demonstrates that eolian redistribulion of firm-grained sediment in and around cralers
produces degraded morphologies Ihal are analogous to some found in mantled regions on Mars.
The Rio Cuarlo Craters: The Rio Cuarto Crater Field is localed at 64°15'W, 32o45'S in Argen-
lina (12-13). Irormalion occurred during a low angle impacl (12-13) into the I)ampas plains Ihal
created ten elongate depressions exlending from north to soulh over 30 kin. Individual craters are up
to 4.5 km long, 10 m deep, and all possess a 4:1 length-lo-widlh ratio. Presenl expression of the
craters is confined to lhe loessoid Pampean l:ormation comprised of coarse sill, very fine sand, and
lesser fine sand (-0.03-0.25 ram; 14). Rim relief around Ihe craters (l:ig. 2) varies frmn low on
upwind or north ends to more hummocky alonglhe sides 1o high at downwind or soulh ends (12, 14).
Side rims are typically lnantled by eolian dunes that grade outward to !he surrnunding plains (lqg. 2)
and side walls are alternately exposed and buried by downwind-migrating trarlsverse dunes. Variably
active longiludinal and transverse dune fields bury topography al Ihe downwind ends <+f the craters
(11, 14), some exlending 1 km beyond tim rim. Crater floors are partially slripped Io expose a
calcrete-like surface, especially towards downwind ends. Time of the Rio Cuarlo ilnpacl remains
uncertain, but was likely within the past few Ihousand years (! 1-12). llence, dcgradalion at Rio
Cuarto is influenced by substrale and climate, Ihereby indicating lhe survival lime of oblique cralers in
firm-grained substrales is shorl compared 1o deep craters formed Iw higher angle impacls (7).
Eolian Degradation at Rio Ct,arlo: Rapid, mostly eolian dcgladali_m pIL'(]I_tIIJI1;)!C'-: ;11 Rio (?tl;lflo
hased on analyses of regional sedimenlology and preserved geomorphic Jeaturc_,. Athlili_m:ll C_lltiilni-
tic, ns to overall denudalion are made by mass wasting and lesser fluvial proccs_c_. 1 hc<u c<,nclusi<_us
are supported by: A) the large number and diversily of dunes in and atot_d Ihc ct;il,'J_, Ihaf indicates
a sustained, abundant sedin-mn{ supply; 11) Ihe uniform, fine grained characlei of Ihc I"atnpcan lncg-
soid malerial lhal makes it susceptible Ic, deflalion; C) a paucity el large, lilhic ejccla liagmcnls
cafmble of producing surface armoring lag deposils during erosic, n (15); I)) [c, rnlali_m c,f yardangs in
some cralers (14); F,) low drainage densities in and around lhc CTatcr< (--0.,I 2.5 kin,kin 2 and
0.3-0.5 kin/kin 2, respectively); Ir) rare examplc_ of rim and wall inciscment: and (1) the degraded
characler of mosI lnass wasting features in,qde the cralers.
l!olian degradalion is accomfflished by strong prevailing wintl,_ thai erode tllmind rim,_ of Ihe Rio
Cuarto craters, produce a itel downv¢illd llanspoll of sedimenl, and ca/t,_e baci<x_ aqlillg of craler wall_
(Irig. 2). Some wind funneled inlo the cfalers c'.:capes over side rim,_, dccelerale,:, _/nd l_ulYv.; depoqls
subse,:luenlly redislribuled inlo dultes (l:ig. 2). I!c, lian scouring of cralcr sides re_:ull,_ in o\'ersleepen-
ing, collapse, and significant craler enlargcmcnl via backwasling: restlllnnl dcp_sil', arc lcdi,4ribulcd
irtto downwiud migrating transverse dunes as evidenced by Ihc modified appearance o{ Ill_P_'_ wasting
debris. ]Mosl se(limenl stripped froll_ c_ater floors is llallspol'Ictl dl_X',llwind lllrough gap_ in lhe impacl
topography (11,12) and forms Ioilgiludirml and ln_re dislal trans\'er,_e dune fields, l:]uviat dcgradalion
is limited by n_oderale hydraulic col_ducti_ilv in tile sandy Ioe<s (0.3-3.0 m/day) thal combined with
low regional gradients causes iilliltlalion and _llbsurface drainage (,f i1]osl precil_ilaliol-_.
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Comparisons to Mars: Analogy with Rio Cuarlo indicates lhal eolian redislribulion of sedimenl
in areas of thick fine-grained accun'mlations on Mars can significantly dcg,'adc or even deslroy
craters. In these areas, craters may be largely confined to the fine-graincddeposils, thereby creating
a selling much like 1hal al Rio Cuarlo. on Mars, such cralers may experience wholesale rim deslruc-
lion by strong, shifting winds. Conversely, Iransporl out of some craters could lead to near-rim
deposilion and formalion of "false" rims. l)eflation along crater walls, ]esultanl oversleepeningand
mass wasting would destroy rims through backwasting and crater enlargement. !!fficienl eolian
removal of sedimenl deflated from inside the Rio Cuarlo craters implies lhal sil"nilarly derived grains
could be removed from both shallow and perhaps deep martian craters by eolian aclivily. Therefore,
eolian degradation of craters on Mars may not be self-limiting or produce obvious deposits, but may
best be identified by the presence of near-rim or intra-craler dunes and a paucily of degradalion
signatures associated with other processes. Eolian modification of craters formed in the martian un-
conformable deposits may have accelerated during past epochs of more equable clirnale (4, 6-7).
Similarities between the substrate and degradationai character at Rio Cuarlo and Ihal inferred for
craters in the fine-grained marlian deposits implies comparative studies using high resolution Mars
Observer imagery will further resolve the history of climate-controlled degradalion on Mars.
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Figure !. Regions of significant fine-
grained, unconformable deposition on
Mars. l.etlers correspond to the follow-
ing locations: Mesogaea, M; F.lectris, F.I;
Tempe, Te; southern Ismenitts I.acus,
Sll.; Arabia, Ar; northwest of Isidis,
NWI; Isidis basin, I; Argyre basin, A;
and Ilellas basin, II.
Figure Z. Prevailing wind flow (white ar-
rows) into and lllrough one of the smallest
cralers in the Rio Cuarto Field (-1 km
long). These winds erode upwind sections
el the rim and transport sediment eroded
from along the walls out o1 the craters
where it is deposited and redistributed
into near-rim dt, nes. These bounding
dunes grade to the level of the surround-
ing plains over several -100's o1 m around
the larger craters. F.olian degradation
produces a net downwind transport of
sediment.
